You are always at home at Sweeties
LUNCH & DINNER
(772) 828-3720

Starters

Sandwiches

Sweeties own
Chicken Dumpling Soup
Served daily.
Cup $2.50 |  Bowl $3.75

Sandwiches served with choice of French
fries, mashed potatoes or coleslaw.
Substitute onion rings or sweet potato
fries $1.00.

Sweeties B.L.T.  $5.95

Soup of the Day

Ask your server.
Cup $2.95 |  Bowl $4.95

House Salad  $3.95

Mixed greens, tomatoes and cheese.

Our favorite bacon, lettuce and tomato with
mayo on sourdough bread.
Add avocado $1 | chicken or turkey $2
make it a triple decker $2

Turkey Club  $6.95

With your choice of sauce.

Triple decker with bacon, lettuce, tomato,
Swiss cheese and mayo.

Sweeties Baked Potato Skins $5.95

Patty Melt  $6.00

Sweeties Special Salads

Sweeties Amazing Reuben $7.95

Chicken Nuggets  $6.95

Our sweetie burger with grilled onions and
cheddar cheese on grilled rye.

All salads served with our special Sweeties
flatbread.

Thin sliced corned beef, Swiss cheese,
sauerkraut and Thousand Island dressing
on grilled rye bread.

Cobb Salad  $9.50

Tunafish Salad  $5.95

Salad composed of greens, avocado, bacon,
crumbled egg and blue cheese, diced
tomatoes and onions.
Add chicken crispy or grilled $2.25

Greek Salad  $8.50

Mixed greens with creamy feta, pitted
Greek Kalamata olives, chopped tomatoes,
onions, bell peppers cucumbers,
pepperoncinis and greek dressing.
Add chicken breast $2.25

Julienne Salad  $7.95

Strips of ham, turkey, Swiss, cheddar,
tomatoes, hard boiled eggs and mixed
greens.

Taco Tortilla Salad Bowl $8.50

Crispy tortilla bowl with chopped greens,
black olives, green onions, our seasoned
beef, avocado, cheddar cheese and corn
served with sour cream and salsa.

Soup and Salad Combo $5.75
House salad with bowl of soup.

Choice of dressings:
Honey Mustard, Ranch, Thousand Island,
Creamy Italian, Oil and Vinegar

On a croissant with lettuce and tomato.

Tuna Melt  $6.25

Open faced tunafish salad and Swiss cheese
melted on sourdough.

Rib Eye Steak Sandwich $11.95

Charbroiled with grilled onions,
mushrooms and mozzarella on toasted
garlic Texas toast.

Fish Sandwich  $8.95

Our fish of the day, crispy fried and served
with coleslaw and tartar sauce.

Grilled Cheese  $4.95

Melted American cheese on grilled
white bread.
Add tomato, bacon or ham $1

Sweeties Chicken Sandwich $7.95

Crispy or grilled with cheese and
mushrooms, or spicy Buffalo style with
Ranch dressing.

Monte Cristo  $7.95

The famous ham, turkey and Swiss
sandwich dipped in egg, fried to a golden
brown, topped with powdered sugar and
served with berry jam.

Bread: white, wheat, rye, sourdough,
Texas toast. Extra .75¢ charge for croissant
or hard roll.
Please inform your server of any allergies you may have.

LUNCH & DINNER

Entrées

Burgers

Served with mashed potatoes and gravy
and daily vegetable.

Onions are optional. All burgers served
with French fries. Substitute onion rings or
sweet potato fries $1.00.

Country Fried Steak $11.50

Sweeties Burger  $5.95

Pork Chops  $10.75

Sweeties Cheeseburger $6.95

Macaroni and Cheese $7.95

Bacon Cheeseburger $7.95

Meat Loaf  $12.95

Served with mashed potatoes and daily
vegetables.
Served with mashed potatoes and gravy
and daily vegetable.

Fresh Catch of the Day Market Price

Crispy fried or grilled served with mashed
potatoes and vegetable.

Sweeties Steak  $13.95

Charcoal broiled and served with mashed
potatoes and vegetable.

Sweeties Grilled Chicken
and Fruit Plate  $10.95

Served with seasonal fruit and cottage
cheese.

Stuffed Avocado  $8.95

Stuffed with tuna salad and served with
tomatoes and cottage cheese.

Mouthwatering juicy burger with lettuce,
tomato and pickle on a bakery soft bun.
Your choice of cheese, served with lettuce,
tomato and pickle on soft bakery bun.
Melted cheddar cheese and bacon with
lettuce, tomato and pickle on soft bun.

Melted Mushroom Burger $7.50

Served with grilled mushrooms, melted
Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato and pickle.

Sides

French Fries  $1.95
Sweet Potato Fries $2.95
Onion Rings  $2.95
Mashed Potatoes  $1.95

Sweeties Buckets

Daily Vegetable  $2.00

Our specialty… Everything you want for
dinner in your own personal bucket! Ask
your server about tonight's special bucket.

Fruit Cup  $2.00

Bucket of Fried Chicken $9.95

Half a chicken, crispy, fried. Served with
French fries or sweet potato fries.

Bucket of Sweeties Sliders $9.95
Served with French fries or sweet
potato fries.

Coleslaw  $1.50
Sliced Tomatoes  $2.00
Cottage Cheese  $1.75
Flatbread  $2.25
Garlic Bread  $2.50
Pancakes  $2.25

Add cheese $1.00

Bucket of Chicken and Waffles $9.95
Served with French fries or sweet
potato fries.

Bucket of Fish 'n Chips $9.95

Served with French fries or sweet
potato fries.

Bucket of Chicken Wings $9.95
Served with French fries or sweet
potato fries.

Add a cup of soup, a side of coleslaw, our
house salad or garlic bread to your
bucket dinner.
Add two sides to your bucket for $3.00.

Beverages
100% Columbian
Blended Coffee  $2.75
Sweeties Special Hot Chocolate $2.75
Creamy Hot Chocolate $1.95
Milk $1.50 | $1.95

Regular or Chocolate

Fresh Brewed Tea $2.50
Sweet or Unsweetened

Hot Tea Selection $2.75
Soda Fountain Drinks $2.75
Orange Juice $2.25 | $3.50

Ask about our family style buckets to go.

Fresh Squeezed

Other Juice $1.85 | $2.75
Cranberry, Apple, Tomato

Bottled Water  $2.50

Ask your server about our daily specials.

